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20-per-cent tax on all goods
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\ Albertr Premier Rachel Not-
// lev'' officc is in close contact
rvith tLe province's lVashington
envoy and is receiving daily
updates and briefings on the
issue.

A border tax would hit especial-
ly hard for Canadian natural-gas
producers, rvho alread_v face com-
petitive pressure in traditional
markets oiging to the shale revo-
lution. Canadian exports that still
flow south have no$.here else to
go. Barda-YS PLC analyst Nicholas
Pottcr said, citing ongoing delays
b liquefied natural gas (LNG) ter
miual plans on Canada's West
Coast and shaky domestic
dcmand.

Producers have benefited from
a rveak Canadian dollar. but
Alberta u,holesale prices rvould
Iikely need to fall for exports to
remain competitive ifa border
taxlvere imposed, he said. A tariff
rvould also offset anI gain from
lower shipping fees being dis-
cussed for TransCanada's west-
to-east Mainline system.

"lt's another negative for Cana-
dian gas produccr.s. '\lr. Potter
said.

Uncertaintl ovo' a boLdcr tas
has quickl-v bcrome a top concern
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Oil producers
fret over spectre
of border tax
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The theat ofa U.S. border tax is
taking a toll on the Canadian
energy sector.

Energy shares surged foltowing
the November political victory of
Donald Trump, buoyed by the
concu(ent election ofa Repub-
lican-led Congress, t}le U.S. Presi-
dent's pledge to fast-tack the
approval of major pipelines such
as TransCanada Corp.'s Keystone
XL, and his predilection to pro-oil
cabinet picks.

But now, optimism in the U.S.
trade-dependent Canadian oil
and gas industryhas faded. Amid
lingedng skittishness over pdces,
concerns about pipeline capacity
to key markets and a resurgent
U.S. shale industry there are fears
Washington's protectionist bent
will see Canadian producers hit
witl a 2o-per-cent border tariff.

The S&P,/TSX energy sub-index,
comprised of major oil producers
and their service providers, has
skidded nearly r4 per cent from
its peat in mid-December fol-
lowing the U.S. election.

Todd Kepler, a Calgary-based
analyst with Laurentian Bank of
Canada, believes a number of
institutional inyestors are selling
shares or holding off ftom taking
significant positions in the Cana-
dian energy sector. "You have this
building offortress America," Mr.
Kepler said. Investo(s are saying
'ke can afford to sit and wait, and
see what happens."

Early on, all eyeswere focused
on Mexico - as the trade deficit
and manufactudng south of the

_P.S. border seemed to be the new

President's main target, he said.
But attention has increasingly

focused on the pushbythe U.S.
House ofRepresentatiYes to enact
a 2o-per cent border adjustment
tax on all goods, ftom all coun-
tries - which wouldinclude oil
and naturalgas, The measure is
envisioned to encourage U,S.
manufactwing and production,
but would also pay for a planned
corporate tax cut, and is one sug-
gested means of paying for a bor-
der wall with Mexico.

A cool reception to the pro-
posed tax from Mr. Trump and
some Republican Senators hasn't
ended speculation about whether
itwill actuallybe enacted. And .

the uncertaintywill lingerr It will
take months for Congress to final-
ize the ta"\ reforms.

Canadian energy firms are
extremely vulnerable to shifts in
U.S. hade policy. Carada produc-
es close to 4-million barrels of
crude a day, ald about three-
quarters of that is exported to the
United States. Less than l per cent
of Canadian oil expo(s go to mar-
kets outside the United States- Mr-
Kepler said the prospect ofthe
U.S. bordertax, combined with
questions about carbon pricing
and fallout from the planned U.S.
corporate tax cut, has led to in-
creasing concern about Canadian
energy sector competitiveness.

In a week when Canada's for-
eign Affairs Minister Chry;tia
Ireelandmeets with her counter-
palt U.S. Secretary of State Rex
Tillerson, Republican House
Speaker Paul Ryan and other U.S.
leaders, provincial govemments .

are also paying attention.
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for the Canadian Association of
Petroleum Producers (C.\PP). Th€
industry's main lobby group
points out that U.S. refiners
remain opposed to such a move.
Several major ones in the U.S.
tr{idrvest including Koch tndus-
tries, Exxon Mobil Cory., BP PLC
and Husky lincr.r'lnc. run
plants that are trr(rlr rl to process
h ear'y Canadi..r).,.r. lrr le.nil.rilllte-r-...
rseek that if the bordcl tax goes
through in its current form, its
crllcl. input costs will go up z5 per
cent, Phillips 66 chiefexecutive
Greg Garlard predicted that un-
der such a scenario, U.S. gasoline
pricesrsould increase by 30 cents
or 40 cents (U.S.) a gallon.

Holvever, a Reuters report from
Washington said Republicans are
considerhg changes to the design
of the border tax to accommodate
industries, suclr as oil refiners.
lvouied about beiltg harmed by
the levy

than thc light oilfrom U.S. shale
deposits.

"lvhat we're still tr),ing to grap-
ple with is horv well these Aner-
icans who are drafting this legis-
lation really understand their
orvn refining complexes," said lon
Stringham, CAPP's manager offis-
cal policy and econolnics.

A icil(ling importer of Canadian
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oil, Phillips 66 cautioned last
l{r. Keplcr believes there's a lo\'v

probabilits'ofa U.S. bordcr ta\
being applied to Catladian crude.

He Doted that Mr, Trump's inner
circle has been built u'ith a "pro-
energy" deck of plaYers, including
Mr. Tillerson, E\xon Mobil's for'
mer chiefexecutive. U.S. compan-
ies, including lxxon Mobil,
Chevron Corp. and APache CorP.,
have significant operations in
Canada.

"They are sort of stabbing them
selves in the arm ifthey're going
to do an import tax on some of
their own crude oil. from their
friendliest neishbour-"


